
 

 

 

 GIRL’S TIME  

 

RESTORING HOPE & DIGNITY  

Providing Reusable Feminine Hygiene Kits 

 

Girl’s Time started from a need, girls and women 

without feminine supplies. All women share this common 

bond: Our monthly period. But girls in rural Tanzania are 

using leaves, cardboard, old rags and anything else they 

can find to meet the need each month. There is a lack of 

supplies and a lack of money to buy disposable supplies (if 

they can be found). Disposing them leads to 

environmental problems. A girl will miss more than 50 

days of school each year because of her period, causing 

problems with her education. Girls at school and women 

at work are met with much harassment and shame for 

a natural cycle of womanhood. There are many myths 

surrounding their periods. Education is needed. At our 

first meeting girls stood and cheered when they received 

their new supplies and “the good teaching”. We are 

excited to help bring truthful teaching and a solution to 

their needs. Our CHaRA team is making reusable 

feminine hygiene kits that will be given to those in need. 

As part of this program we are taking our purity 

program to both boys and girls. They will learn God’s way 

for sex and marriage. Respect and integrity will become 

part of their lives.  

 

We pray they encounter God and know His true love! 

 

 

 

www.charamission.org 

 

CHaRA was birthed in 2006 by Ron & 
Carol McDonald knowing that it was 

“more blessed to give than to receive”.  
CHaRA Birthing Hope Program began in 
2009 with a group of ladies that gather 
for tea each year. They give to Birthing 

Hope for Mothers, Babies and Young 
Girls to have HOPE for their future.  In 
2017 eight acres was purchased for the 

Birth Hope Center. The need for the  
Center created a knowing that we must 
bring dignity and hope to young women.  
The Girl’s Time Program began in 2018 to 

provide teaching and much needed 
monthly hygiene supplies to girls.  

It is a beautiful mission!  
 
 

  

Join us in giving  

HOPE for girls and babies! 

 

Www.charamission.org 

CHaRA– Ron & Carol McDonald 
P.O. Box 652 Concord, NC 28026 

P.O. Box 1753 Arusha Tanzania Africa 
CHaRA is a faith based compassion organization 

with non-profit status under section 501c3 of the 
Internal revenue Code  20-5315163 



YOU CAN GIVE HOPE! 

Give online at: www.charamission.org  

By Mail: P.O. Box 652 Concord, NC 28026 USA 

Every dollar goes a long way in Tanzania with the cost of living 

and our dedication to good stewardship.  For a donation of any 

amount know you will birth hope in the life of a young girl.  

Name:___________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________ 

City:_____________________________________________ 

State:_______________________  Zip:________________ 

Email:___________________________________________ 

Phone:___________________________________________ 

Credit Card Number:________________________________ 

Expiration Date:_______________ CVV Code:___________ 

Amount: $________________________________________ 

Comments:_______________________________________ 

Girl’s Time Kits include: 2 pairs of panties, a bar of soap, 2 

shields, 8 liners, zip lock bag, instruction card and a drawstring 

carry bag. If you can help sew or donate supplies for Girl’s 

Time Kits please contact: Sherry Ernest at 

sernest55@yahoo.com  

We accept all donations with gratitude as you partner with us on 

the mission to bring hope, goodness and God’s love into the 

world. And don’t forget to pray for us too! 

Please join us at the Birthing Hope Tea held at The Refuge in 

Concord, North Carolina every pring. Sign up on our website: 

www.charamission.org  

BIRTH HOPE CENTER 

 “For I know the plans I have for you”        

declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and 

not to harm you, plans to give you hope and 

a future.”  Jeremiah 29:11 

 
OUR MISSION:  To provide a loving home and 

education or vocational training for outcast, preg-

nant, unwed teens, who are often victims of rape 

and abuse. Left alone they will be homeless and 

their babies often abandoned. The Birth Hope 

Center will position them for a bright new future 

and provide an environment for them to become 

the person God created them to be.  

 

VISION:  The Birth Hope Center is a place where 

young unwed mothers and their babies find 

hope, faith, love and joy. At the Center we see 

possibilities and provide opportunities for the 

young women of our Center. We empower them 

to earn a living so they are able to love and care 

for their baby or choose to love through adop-

tion. We will not create dependency. Girls will 

receive an education that will produce confi-

dence in their abilities to be part of their commu-

nity. They will have power to love, work, help 

change their community and serve God faithfully.  

BIRTH HOPE CENTER  
TANZANIA 

 
HOPE is something we can build our 
lives on. “It is confident anticipation 
that goodness is coming.” This is a 
place a young girl in trouble and 
filled with shame can find HOPE, 

LOVE, JOY and a FUTURE!  

Help us save young girls from sexual 
abuse! Abuse from just being a girl! 


